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Abstract
Background: While research has demonstrated a link between the built environment and obesity, much variation
remains unexplained. Physical features are necessary, but not sufficient, for physical activity: residents must choose
to use these features in health-promoting ways. This article reveals a role for local culture in tempering the effect of
the physical environment on physical activity behaviors.
Methods: We developed Systematic Cultural Observation (SCO) to observe place-based, health-related culture in
Lenoir County, NC (population ~60,000). Photographs (N = 6450) were taken systematically from 150 most-used
road segments and geocoded. Coders assessed physical activity (PA) opportunities (e.g., public or private activity
spaces, pedestrian-friendly features) and presence of people in each photograph.
Results: 28.7% of photographs contained some PA feature. Most were private or pedestrian; 3.1% contained public
PA space. Only 1.5% of photographs with any PA features (2% of those with public PA space, 0.7% of those with
private) depicted people despite appropriate weather and daylight conditions.
Conclusions: Even when PA opportunities existed in this rural county, they were rarely used. This may be the result
of culture (“unbuilt environment”) that disfavors physical activity even in the presence of features that allow it.
Policies promoting built environments designed for healthy lifestyles should consider local culture (shared styles,
skills, habits, and beliefs) to maximize positive outcomes.
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Background
Research on the built environment has demonstrated
significant effects of neighborhood physical characteris-
tics on health-related practices and outcomes, particu-
larly with respect to obesity. Physical features constitute
one important mechanism by which locality affects such
practices and outcomes; however, focusing only on phys-
ical features may lead to missing other mechanisms.
Using a novel method for measuring health-related,
place based culture, we demonstrate that culture—the
styles, skills, habits and beliefs of a community—affects
the ways the built environment influences health-related
practices.
Obesity: patterns and causes
Overweight and obesity are very common conditions
and increasing in prevalence. At least 64.8% (68.5% by
another account [1]) of US adults are overweight (35.4%)
or obese (29.4%) [2], with prevalence as high as 82% in
African-American women, the most vulnerable group
[1]. Childhood and adolescent overweight is also a major
health problem with a large burden of suffering. Based
on the definition of childhood overweight recommended
by the Centers for Disease Control and expert commit-
tees, the current prevalence of being overweight or
obese is 32.2% among children 2–17 [3]. Becoming over-
weight can be rapid in young adulthood, especially for
young African American and Hispanic women [4]. Both
child and adult overweight and obesity are associated
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including stigmatization, depression, metabolic syn-
drome, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, and orthopedic
problems.
The rapidly changing epidemiology of obesity suggests
that the primary causes of changes in rates of obesity
and being overweight are likely environmental. Thus
efforts to prevent overweight and obesity should focus
on modifying the environment, including both physical
surroundings and culture [5]. Many factors of our “obe-
sogenic” culture have been implicated, particularly in
children and the transmission of behaviors and obesity
from parents to children. Elements of culture may be
transmitted differently in different races and ethnicities
and in different local areas. Racial and ethnic differences
in risk factors for obesity exist prenatally and in early
childhood [6, 7], as do differences between local areas,
counties, states, and regions. These likely signal effects
of cultural exposures; for example, obesogenic and fat-
stigmatizing messages were found to be very common in
top-grossing children’s movies [8], one among many
sources of cultural cues with health implications.
Another important body of research has demonstrated
effects of the physical local environment, often termed
the “built environment.” Many elements of local physical
environments may affect individuals’ health-related deci-
sion making, both through constraining the options
available and through guiding individuals toward choos-
ing one option over another. The built environment can
be thought of as physical characteristics of a community
that affect activity or dietary behaviors [8]. For example,
busy streets are a component of the built environment
that may discourage walking, while sidewalks along
those streets may encourage it [9]. Grocery stores and
farmers’ markets may encourage healthier dietary
choices, while high prices and food deserts may discour-
age them. Key to the concept of the built environment is
the insight that opportunities for healthy choices are
a necessary precondition for making those choices.
Socioeconomic status (SES) disparities in access to
physical activity (PA) facilities are an important factor in
explaining SES disparities in overweight and obesity [10].
Environmental factors in the built environment that
have been associated with higher rates of overweight
and obesity include increased distances to recreational
facilities, aesthetically unpleasant communities for
physical activity, feeling unsafe with regard to crime
and/or traffic, and the lack of attractive nonresidential
destinations [11].
Research on the built environment is often focused on
urban areas (i.e. in New York City [12]). However, rural
areas experience higher rates of obesity and overweight
than urban areas, and the reasons for this disparity re-
main an area of active research [13]. Elements of the
physical environment that affect activity or dietary
behaviors in rural areas may not be literally “built” –
open spaces for play, for example, can encourage phys-
ical activity, while country roads without built shoulders
may discourage it [11]. Neighborhood parks and play-
grounds have been shown to have a significant effect in
reducing BMI and the risk of obesity among children
[14]. Conversely, the prevalence of fast food restaurants
is an independent risk factor for state and community
obesity rates [15]. Overall, rural areas often present
physical barriers to physical activity and other health be-
haviors [16].
Conceptualizing and measuring local culture
While much research has demonstrated a link between the
built environment and obesity rates, much community-
level variation in obesity and overweight remains unex-
plained. The presence of physical features is a necessary,
but not sufficient, condition for physical activity: resi-
dents must choose to use these features in health-
promoting ways. A park, for example, may be used for
sports; for group barbecues and picnics; or not at all.
Each of these possibilities has distinct health implica-
tions, and the choices among them likely reflect, in
part, local culture: the shared assumptions about the
proper use (or nonuse) of the physical facility. Some re-
search has assessed the “social environment” as an add-
itional explanatory concept, but this has generally been
conceptualized only as Socioeconomic Status (SES)SES
and social network composition [17] or perceptions of
social undesirability [18], stopping short of a sociologic-
ally robust conceptualization of culture.
Current research in sociology conceptualizes culture
as a set of shared meanings among a defined group or
community. These shared meanings both shape and are
shaped by institutions—such as media, everyday talk, ad-
vertising, and the taken-for-granted expectations for
daily behavior—that carry these meanings. Cultures
work by providing their members with structures for
interpreting and participating in social life by defining
rules, strategies, and resources available in social set-
tings. Contemporary frameworks understand culture as
providing a repertoire of resources and guidelines, at
once enabling and constraining the available choices for
social action at particular conjunctures [19]. Individuals
are commonly subject to several cultures that may be
hierarchically nested or cross-cutting. For example, a
highly-educated African American woman living in Kin-
ston, North Carolina, has access to—and is constrained
by—cultural repertoires related to American culture;
regional cultures specific to the American Southeast;
race-related culture by virtue of her African American
heritage; and a variety of microcultures stemming from
involvement in civic, religious, workplace, and leisure
activities [20, 21].
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As a shared repertoire of styles, skills, habits, and be-
liefs, culture in the mind promotes some kinds of action
while inhibiting others. For example, a repertoire might
favor sedentary activities and label outdoor exercise as
elitist, urban, or otherwise distant. Such a repertoire
tends to make it more unlikely that individuals holding
it will engage in outdoor exercise and, potentially, other
healthy uses of physical features. However, individuals
also learn cultural cues from culture in the world: the set
of messages in media, conversation, and other artifacts
that they encounter in daily life. And these messages are
formed in part through the repertoire in cultures of the
mind. So cultural effects on health-related behaviors are
the result of—and should be measured through—the
cyclical interactions between culture in the world and
culture in the mind.
Culturally-influenced causes such as the built environ-
ment [10, 17], socioeconomic status [22, 23], and social
capital [24] all have important effects on health in gen-
eral, and on obesity in specific. Similarly, individual atti-
tudes toward diet and exercise have important effects
[25–27]. However, neither individual attitudes nor struc-
tural features of communities is sufficient to explain
obesity outcomes. Place-based culture— the shared be-
liefs, styles, skills, and habits of residents of particular
areas —is a likely candidate both for moderating and
mediating the effects of structural social realities on
obesity and other health outcomes. It constitutes an “un-
built environment” that, in combination with the built
environment, may constrain and enable health-related
behaviors. Research in cultural sociology suggests that
individuals make decisions in settings structured by both
physical (“built”) and cultural (“unbuilt”) factors [19].
Building on contemporary research in the sociology of
culture, we examine the role of the “unbuilt environ-
ment” in moderating the relationship between the built
environment and obesity. We sought to systematically
and robustly assess– in a county with a high prevalence
of obesity–the physical features relevant to food and
physical activity (the built environment) as well as the
observed usage of these components by individuals (the
unbuilt environment). In this study, we use a systematic
cultural observation of a theoretically-relevant rural




The study was conducted in Lenoir County, North
Carolina, a rural county chosen because its obesity rate
(34%; [28]) is among the highest in North Carolina
(ranked 14th most obese out of 100 North Carolina coun-
ties) and higher than predicted based on demographic
characteristics of the population, based on the authors’
unpublished analysis of BRFSS data [28]. The county has a
total population of approximately 59,000, of whom ap-
proximately 22,000 live in Kinston, the county seat. The
entire county represents 400 mile2, and 23.7% of the
population lives below the federal poverty level. The
population is about 41% African American and 53%
white, with the remainder other minorities including
the fastest-growing group, Latino immigrants. Commu-
nity data from 2007 indicate 52.6% of the population
was female, 47.4% male. Per capita income in 2009 was
$18,877, well below the state average of $24,547, and
20.1% of residents were below the federal poverty level
compared to 16.2% for the state [29]. The county’s Gini
coefficient (a measure of income inequality) was 0.4651,
compared to a state average of 0.4463 and a national
average of 0.4350 [30].
Procedures
We used Systematic Cultural Observation (SCO), a pro-
cedure we designed by adapting Systematic Social Ob-
servation (SSO [31]). In order to draw a sample of the
most common roadways, we sampled 1000 pairs of cen-
sus block groups, and computed driving directions be-
tween the points using the MapQuest Open Directions
Application Programming Interface. From the directions,
we computed the 150 most frequently used road seg-
ments in the county. We then computed driving direc-
tions that would enable us visit all of these points. The
directions totaled 231.3 miles of roadway. In each of
three cars, we mounted two cameras on the dashboard
(one pointing left, the other right). The cameras were
connected to a portable computer running the Linux op-
erating system and a Global Positioning System (GPS)
receiver. The computer collected images from each cam-
era every three (3) seconds and tagged them with GPS
coordinates. We removed duplicate images based on
GPS coordinates. Such images occurred when the car
was stopped for more than three seconds, such as at a
traffic light or stop sign. Figure 1 shows the map of all
locations where photographs were taken. Weather on
the day of the photo capture (a Saturday) was sunny and
64° Fahrenheit, with no precipitation—an ideal day for
outdoor physical activity. Review of local newspapers did
not reveal any major competing events, and there was
no significant sports event on television at the time.
Measures and coding
After obtaining all photographs, our team coded each
for the presence of a variety of characteristics. Using a
coding tool we designed, seven different coders coded
subsets of the photographs. For identifying physical fea-
tures that foster physical activity, we began by develop-
ing a de novo codebook of anticipated types of spaces
based on existing audit tools [31, 32] and our own
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observations. We then coded a small sample of images
and, as a group, refined the coding scheme by discussing
photographs and codes. We coded each photo for the
presence and type of physical opportunity space. We de-
fined physical activity space as any space that could the-
oretically be used for physical activity. For example, a
grassy area beside a major road would not be considered
physical activity space, but an open area around houses
would be. We further defined physical activity space as
either public or private. For example, the yard of a home
would be considered private space, while a park would
be considered public space. Physical activity opportun-
ities were green spaces (public or private), sidewalks,
play structures, buildings with play spaces other than
houses (e.g., schools), and crosswalks. We also coded for
the presence of people (not in motorized vehicles such
as cars or trucks) in each photograph. We deliberately
chose this very low standard—the sheer presence of a
person—so as not to miss any possible physical activity
in the photos. Even when a person is present, she may
not be engaging in physical activity, but our generous
standard establishes that she could be Table 1.
Fig. 1 Map of all photographs taken and coded
Table 1 Physical environment aspects facilitating physical activity and proportion with people
Type of Space Percent of all Photosa
(n = 6450)
Percent of space that also included people
N % N %
Any Physical Activity 1851 28.7 27 1.5
Public Activity Space 197 3.1 4 2.0
Private Activity Space 1105 17.1 8 0.7
Sidewalk 706 11.0 17 2.4
Park 23 0.4 0 0.0
Religious/Church 86 1.3 1 1.2
School 25 0.4 0 0.0
Crosswalk 112 1.7 4 3.6
Play Structure 28 0.4 0 0.0
aColumn does not sum to 100% because some activity spaces meet criteria for two or more categories
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Approximately 15% of photographs were randomly se-
lected for coding by two or more coders to assess inter-
coder reliability (10 were coded by 4 or more coders; 86
by 3 coders; 811 by 2 coders). Agreement among raters
was high, ranging from 84% for identification of space
available for any physical activity, to 99-100% for pres-
ence of people, activities in which they were engaged,
and the types of structures available. Mean Cohen’s
kappa score for the 36 coded items was .66 which sug-
gests substantial agreement among the coders. Kappa
scores tend to be low, even with high agreement levels,
for rare outcomes such as the ones we were identifying
here. Hence Kappa scores are lower than one might ex-
pect given the high rate of agreement [33]. Coding dis-
crepancies were resolved by both coders reviewing the
photo together and agreeing upon the appropriate code.
Analysis
We present analysis in two forms. First, we summarize
the prevalence of types of physical activity opportunities
and individuals observed in those spaces. Second, we
present county maps with the distribution of these op-
portunities throughout the county and the presence of
individuals at those locations.
Results
A total of 6450 images were obtained, coded, and
mapped. Almost 29% of all photos included some phys-
ical feature that would tend to encourage physical activ-
ity (Table 1). Most open spaces were private spaces, such
as yards. Sidewalks were the most common type of built
space. Still, 3.1% of photographs contain public physical
activity spaces. The most striking finding in these data is
that, across all types of physical activity spaces, very few
people were using those spaces even given the near-
perfect weather and opportunity.
Figure 2 contains a typical photograph showing phys-
ical activity space but no people using it. This particular
photograph was taken at 11:27 am on a warm and sunny
Saturday. This photograph depicts Emma Webb Park in
Kinston, which includes a picnic shelter, softball field,
and playground, along with open space, the city’s largest
public swimming pool, and an active gymnastics pro-
gram inside the building. Like many similar photo-
graphs, the streets are tree-lined and contain crosswalks
and sidewalks—both features that facilitate pedestrian
access and, therefore, outdoor exercise. Similarly, the
park itself contains many facilities that could encourage
physical activity. Nonetheless, this photo (like nearly all
the others in the dataset) contains no people in the park
itself or on the sidewalks or crosswalks.
Features that facilitate walking (sidewalks and cross-
walks) had the most users, but only 2.4 and 3.6%, re-
spectively, of these features had people using them. The
rates are below 1% for most of the other features, and
just 1.5% for all physical activity spaces.
Physical activity space was well-distributed throughout
the county (Fig. 3, Panel 1). However, most of the few
points with people present occurred in the downtown
Kinston area (Fig. 3, Panel 2). The spread of public vs.
private space differed throughout the county. Private
physical activity space was seen throughout the county,
primarily due to private residences (Fig. 3, Panel 3).
Since physical activity spaces were ascertained via photo
coding, we were able to determine whether there were
people in private spaces as well as public. Public physical
activity space was most heavily located in the downtown
area (Fig. 3, Panel 4). Virtually all sidewalk spaces were
in the downtown area (Fig. 3, Panel 5), though most of
the sidewalks did not have people making use of them
(Fig. 3, Panel 6).
Discussion
Opportunities for physical activity are widely available
throughout this poor, rural county: more than in other
studies of similar rural southern places [16, 18]. Though
most (1105) are private spaces, we identified 197 photos
showing public activity spaces (just under one every two
square miles). Even when activity opportunities exist,
they are rarely being used, even on a weekend day with
ideal weather. Public activity spaces, while still very un-
derused, were nearly 3 times as likely to have people as
were private spaces. We theorize that this underuse is
the result of cultural patterns – an “unbuilt
Fig. 2 Emma Webb Park, Kinston, North Carolina, USA: physical activity opportunity with no users
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environment” – that disfavor physical activity even in
the presence of features that allow for it. In the specific
case of Kinston and Lenoir County, culturally-
sanctioned behaviors do not appear to include outdoor
activities; the systematic photographs we took revealed
that nearly all people were either driving or visiting
commercial establishments through their parking lots.
Further research, particularly focusing on how residents
interpret and use physical features, can help understand
the cultural barriers to the built environment’s effect on
health.
Associations between aspects of the built environment
and health outcomes may arise for several reasons. The
assumption in much of the built-environment literature
is what Hillier calls a “space syntax” paradigm, in which
elements of the built environment encourage behaviors
through enhancing some opportunities and foreclosing
others [34]. The presence of a park, for example, and the
lack of a fast-food restaurant make it more possible for a
person to exercise outdoors and less possible for her to
eat unhealthy food. Alternative mechanisms for these as-
sociations include selection effects, whereby individuals
who prefer fewer parks and more fast food restaurants
select neighborhoods with these features; and cultural ef-
fects, in which neighborhood features not only afford op-
portunities but also convey shared ideas about culturally-
valorized eating and exercise patterns.
Culture may be an important, independent factor
explaining health-related behaviors [21]. Previous re-
search has indicated that availability of physical activity
opportunities may be an important factor in obesity inci-
dence and prevalence. Much of this research has focused
on the availability of specific types of activity opportun-
ities in the built environment, such as sidewalks and
Fig. 3 Physical activity opportunity spaces observed
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parks. However, the unbuilt environment is also an im-
portant component to availability of physical activity
opportunities. To the extent that local places such as
cities, counties, and states harbor health-related cul-
tures, these cultures may help explain geographic varia-
tions in health outcomes. Further research using SCO
and similar methods to measure culture can help shed
light on these effects.
Current cultural sociology demonstrates that culture is
best understood as a system of ideas, meanings, and
mental representations (so-called “cultural repertoires”
[35]) that simultaneously enable, guide, and constrain
the strategic actions of individuals. Cultures work by
providing their members with structures for interpreting
and participating in social life by defining rules, strat-
egies, and resources available in social settings. Contem-
porary frameworks understand culture as providing a
repertoire of resources and guidelines, at once enabling
and constraining the available choices for social action.
Individuals engage in “conjunctural action” [19], deploy-
ing elements from their cultural repertoires to interpret
and respond to situations that emerge in their
environments.
Cultural sociology suggests that we look for the rules,
strategies, and resources mobilized in groups and use
specific contexts for cultural analysis. Various sociolo-
gists have shown that cultures linked particularly to par-
enting and social class predispose parents to particular
behaviors that may affect their children’s health and
achievement. Individuals are commonly subject to
several cultures that may be hierarchically nested or
cross-cutting [20, 21]. Neither individual attitudes nor
structural features of communities are sufficient to ex-
plain health-related behaviors. Place-based culture—the
ideas, meanings, and mental representations prevalent in
an area—is a likely candidate both for moderating and
mediating the effects of structural social realities on
obesity and other health outcomes. There are other
sources of culture as well—shared culture in larger units
such as states, regions, and countries, as well as subcul-
tures such as race and ethnicity. Local culture is particu-
larly suited to geographically-observed differences such
as the usage of the built environment.
Limitations
This study presents the results of one day’s systematic
observation, targeted for optimal conditions and estab-
lishing a “low bar” for physical activity. We cannot assess
whether the day we observed was atypical for a reason
unbeknownst to us. We infer the effect of local culture
from the mismatch between the built environment
and its use. A complete assessment of local culture
would require further qualitative and quantitative work to
understand the styles, skills, habits, and beliefs that
promote some behaviors while reducing others. While
we theorize that culture moderates the effect of the built
environment on physical activity behaviors, we cannot
formally test moderation using our research design; in-
stead, we infer moderation from the lack of other ex-
planatory processes.
Conclusions
Our findings suggest that public health efforts to in-
crease activity through the built environment will need
to consider not just the physical environment but the
unbuilt environment as well: the collection of shared
styles, skills, habits, and values that make up local
culture and affect the relationship between physical re-
sources and actual behavior. Physical resources must be
interpreted by actors as opportunities for healthier be-
havior in order for individuals’ conjunctural actions to
benefit from such resources. Similarly, physical impedi-
ments may be amenable to reinterpretation more favor-
able to healthier behaviors. In such cases, increasing use
of already-available physical activity opportunities
through cultural change has the potential to serve as
cost-effective means of leveraging the built environment.
In both cases, the physical (“built”) environment needs
to be considered in conjunction with its cultural
(“unbuilt”) environments to understand the range of en-
vironmental effects on health-related behaviors. Future
research can build on these findings to assess the spe-
cific cultural repertoires that constrain and enable the
use of physical environment in health-promoting ways.
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